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Whatsoever ye would that men 
should do unto you, do ye even so 
unto them. Texas May happiness and propserity at 

tend every Texas Spur reader 
in 192G.
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Cotton Reduction 
Sign-Up Is In 
Full Swing Here

'From two to three men from each 
o f the school districts of the county 
about 40 in all, met at Spur last 
Saturday, Nov. G, at 10:00 o’ clock 
a. m., to perfect plans to pledge all 
the cotton growers of the county 
fo/- a 25 per cent cotton acreage re
duction for the years 1927 and 
1928.

This is in accord with south-wide 
program now being carried on by 
all the counties in each of the cot
ton states during the first two 
weeks o f November.

The plan adopted here v/as the 
appointment o f two to three men in 
each school district to present peti
tions to every man in that district 
getting his solemn pledge to reduce 
the 1927 and 1928 acreage at least 
25 per cent under that of 1926.

Unless there is some retermined 
action o f a concentrated nature by 
all the cotton states at the same 
time, there is little hope of doing 
anything to boost the price, or keep 
it from going lower. The very fact 
that it is holding to 10 cents and 
better is due. no doubt, to the de-
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The bankers here have endorsed 
the movement. W. B. Lee is chair
man of the county committee for 
cotton acreage reduction and stated 
at the meeting that he was going to 
ask his pa'rons if they had signed 
the pledge and were conforming to 
it when asking fo^'credit.

Those committeemen present at 
the meeting. Saturday' unanimously 
declared it to be their honest opin 
ion that the bankers and merchants 
should get together and mutually 
agree that no credit should be given 
a man who refused to reduce his 
acreage in accordance with the Texas 
plan of 25 per cent.

Texas and Oklahoma are lo blame 
for the greatly inci’eased acreage of 
1926, and since these two states are 
diversifying less than the s'ates east 
of here, they are suffering more 

the others from Jbw priced 
cotton.

Mr. Clark, living near Dickens, 
said cotton farmers were somewhat 
like the Democrats were when they 
were trying to nominate Smith and 
McAdoo at New York in 1924. At 
tha.: t'me a Republican present at 
the convention remarked, “ You can 
ahvays count on the Democx'ats do
ing ,he damn fool thing at the right 
time.”
• The petitions now out are to be 
in to the county commit'ee by Sat
urday, Nov. 13. Turn them in totcrmined action of the banking and 

other interests of the South to get IIV. B. Lee, chairman.
an immediatii pledge from all the 
cotton farmers to cut the 1927 28 
acreag.- 25 per cenr below that of

The South hopes to be able to an
nounce Nov. 15 to the world that 
for the next two years the growers

1926. Oklahoma is working for a i had pledgd a 25 per cent reduction.
33 1-3 per cent reduction.

Clarence Ousley o f the Texas Safe 
Farming 'Association, 'says that any

This very fact W'ould cause cotton 
now in existence to be more desir
able. Manv cotton mills are now

man who will not sign that pledgo | buying two and three years’, supply
s’n.'Uui be considered a slacker 'and 
forced by public opinion to sign. He 
al-io - severely cuticiz.ed the banks

of cotton because' it is cheap and 
below cost o f production.

However, if the cotton growersI
for not enforcing a reduction of cot- ! commit the same fool trick again in 
ton and increasing diversification 1927 o f putting out a large acreage, 
by withholding credit. each to himself thinking that the

CÍCorrect” Likeness of Washinerton
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*inis heroic statue of the commander-in-chief of the first armies of the 

United States was made for the city of Portland, Oregon, though not yet deliv
ered there by the artist. The western municipality has loaned it to the 
Sesqui-Centennlal International Exposition, opening in Philadelphia June X 
and continuing until December 1, to celebrate X50 years of American Independ
ence. At the foot of tha sculpture is shown Pompeo Coppini, the sculptor, 
pr. Henry Waldo Poe, of Portland, declares the face to be the most correct 
likeness of Washington ever modeled.

Mrs. W . Wi, Fox Died 
Saturday After Pro

tracted Illness
_Mrs. 'W. W. Fox died at their 

■lome in Spur Saturday, November 
6th, after an illness of two weeks 
suffering o f typhoid fever. Her re
mains were shipped Sunday to 'Waco 
where the body \ îll be interred in 
the old family home cemetery in 
the Prairie Hill community.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox were associated 
with Austin Bell in the cafe business, 
they having managed and operated 
the old Highway Cafe a number of 
years. Mrs. Fox, being idenfified 
with the Highway Cafe, formed 
many acquaintance,'all of whom lov
ed and respected her, and will learn 
of her death with real heart-felt soi- 
row. Mrs. Fox leaves one little 
child and her husband of the imme
diate family, and other relatives to 
mourn her death.

Sheriff Jones Suc
cessful in Re-Cap- 

turina Gladish

WE PAUSE NOVEMBER 11 IN H ONORINO THE WAR VETERANS.

others are cutting, I will increase 
mine, and make a killing, they will 
deserve a low price.

This line of reasoning has pu". the 
om-crop cotton farmer on the rocks 
once every six or seven year.s. It 
'.vill continue to do so in the future 
un i! every man beg'ns to diversify 
so that even a low price cotton will 
not hurt him badly.

------- --------------------
EIGHT PRIZES IN 

SALEM’S CONTEST
Remember there ru'e eight valu

able prizes in this contest. The first 
being a Ford Sport Roadster. Each 
contestant, must try to work for the 
beautiful Ford automobile. It doev 
not make any difference how far be_ 
liind you are, you must at least ti’y 
to win one o f the prizes, so' what 
you want to do now is to try to get 
-ihead of your next opponent. See 
if  you can rank yourself higher next 
week. ■

500 Extra Votes Free.
Next Saturday at our store is 95c 

day- Many articles will be sold for 
oi\!y 95c. This will be a big in
ducement to the public and should 
br.ng U3 new business. What we 
are after now is new trade. This is 
eligible to all the workers. For each 
new customer you bring to our store 
Saturday, we. will give you 50(A ex
tra votes free. Remember, Jrt I 
to be a customer who bus n ^  j^ven 
us any business before, they
v/ill have to testify to t l ^  them_ 
selves. It, does not n ia ^  any dif
ference who- they a r ^  colored or 
v.'h'-te, just so it is na^trade. They 
are to be brought our store and 
tui'ned oyer to a rf^tleman who- wiU 
be waiting to i^ e iv e  them. It 
makes no diffe^nce how big or lit
tle their purchases • are  ̂ at least 
they have to buy five cents worth. 
Do not forget to bring us other 
trade, as you will receive your reg 
ular votes for other business.

We positively prohibit business so
licited inside of the store, neither 
out m front of the store. We hope 
that each worker will cooperate with 
us and cease doing this. No votes 
will be given for these efforts. It 
IS original trade we want.

Contestants:
Lldeen Robinson, Dry Lake 139,269 
Reba Dott McGaughy, Spur 130,676
Treva Marshal, Spur_______125,507
Mrs. R. L. Thomas, Spur____110,669
Eula Mobley, Roaring Spgs-_106,612
Mrs. Geo. F. Smith, Spur___ 96,977
Brunetta Shockley, Spur____  88,081
Leon Perry. Spur__________  78.977
Velma Hyatt, Dickens_____  60,964
.Iohnn;e_ May il^nier, McAdo^ 59,546

Afton Farmer Endors
es Acreage Reduction 

as is Proposed
F. D. U.i'e, of Afton, was here 

Wednesday with cotton. He is no’.v 
picking and ginning about four bales 
a day fi'nin his place. Mr. Hale is 
I'oart'ly end e-rihusiastlcally support
ing the nicvern lit io reduce the cot
ton I'cronge twenty five per Cent an- 

j other year, -latiiig that personally 
j he would be willing to cut the crop 
! one-ha!f .f th entire country would 
I join in _ t’ ):,"''^.yjvoment. Evei’^ oA ^  
! realizes that the cotton acreage must 

be reduced. There is already a big 
surplus of cotton on hand, and to 
¡ivoduce another big crop would be 
¡ibsolute ruination to the South. We 
must grow more pinto beans, pota
toes and other things to supply the 
table— and ''vith a well supplied table 
the price and sale o f cotton wĤ  ̂
then be of secondary consideration, 
and a few months delay in I’ne sale 
will be of little moment. The prop
osition to reduce acreage, as well as 
the withholding of four million bales 
from the present market, will give, 
only temporary relief— but the th.n°- 
to work fomiS''^rmanent relief. Per- 
manen^felief can cojî ê  only when 
they^rm er is independent of the 

fdit merchant, bankers and mort
gagees— and the only way to become 
indepnedent of these .finncml inter-I
ests is to, grow everything necessary 
to live on at home, and refr.vin from 
going into debt for any purpose.

-------Reduce Cot ’̂cn Acreage------
.JOHNSON HUNTER BUILDING 

A NEW RESIDENCE IN'WEST 
PART OF THE CITY

Texas Spur Advertising 
“ Gets the Hens” for 

Judge Briimmett
Last week Judge H. A. C. Brum- 

mett advertised for the purchase of 
a dozen white leghorn hensJ This 
week we received a notice from him 
.stating that “ I’ve got the chickens, 
so stop '.he ad.”  The Texas Spur 
was glad to have served the Judge 
even in this instance. Advertising 
in the Texas Spur has always been 
a paying proposition, and never fails 
lo get results o f some character—  
becaust? Texas Spur- readers appreci
ate the paper, read every line in it—  
even the advertising pages— and 
know that the advertising pages as 
well as news columns are prepared 
eat 
fit.

After a search o f several months, 
extending over Texas and other 
states. Sheriff M. L. Jones was suc
cessful Monday in recapturing Em
mett Gladdish who effected an escape* 
from the Dickens County jail by 
sawing through the window bars.

Gladdish was captured near Mun- 
day in Knox county. Sheriff Jones 
walked up on him while picking cot
ton, returning him immediately to 
the Dickens jail.

Gladdish had been given a two 
years penitentiary sentence from 
the fedderal court at Amarillo, and 
at the time o f his escape was b.eing 
held in the Dickens jail for trial on 
a charge of burglarizing the Otho 
L. Hale store at Dickens.,

Sheriff Jones is to be congratulat
ed and commended in effecting the 
recapture of Gladdish. The Sheriff 
had put out a “ drag net”  extending 
throughout the entire country, and 
from the beginning it was apparent 
that it would only be a question o f 
time until Gladdish would be cap - 
tured.

I BILL PROVIDES FOR RAIL- 
j ROAD EXTENSION WITH-
, OUT P E R M IS S I^  OF I. C. C.

’’’ each"w'shk'’’cspecihlly for thek' benJ-

-Reduce Cot'.on'Acreaee-
SLATON DEFEATS THE SPUR

FOOT BALL TEAM WITH A 
SCORE OF 56 TO 0

In the foot ball game Thursday at 
Slaton, the Slaton team won over 
Sur wlh a score of 56 to 0.

I - - - - - - - - -
■ PLAINVIEW. —- A delegation!
j from thtf Plainview chamber of com- 
i mercc, representing Plainview, will 
‘ at'‘-:.nd the statewide meeting lo be 
held in Waco in Nov. 5 for the pur- 
pcse of formulating plans and send- 

jjng.^ a -committee. . from Texas to 
j Washington to appear before the 
I House committee o f Congress in in- 
I  terest o f the Earl Mayfield b’ ll No. 
; 750, v/hich provides for |.'ailroads 
making exttnsions without securing 
permission from' the In‘;erstate Com- 

; merce Commission where such ex- 
I .tensions, are wholly within a State.

FO LLO W S EM A N CIPA TO R

I..
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Johnson Hunter 'this week com
menced the construction of a four 
or five room residence on his lots in 
the west part of the city.

The ginners report this week was 
high, as was also the crop estimate, 
yet the price of cotton advanced on 
Ih emarket. The crop estimate now 
is around 17,918,000 bales of cotton

Maline Hunter, Spur------------ 50,914
Iva May Cuff, Spur------------ 48,247
Beatrice Cupit. Spur------ -----  46,373

Turn to our advertisement and 
see our 95c speci&ls. Many other 
specials will be featured for the day. 
We have a new lot of Tom Boy 
shirts to go on special at $3.75. one 
lot o f ladies’ silk and wool dresses 
f ;r  onIai>$7.75.

Did you see the new Cherry Pat- 
pent tie shoes? We have them 
They are the newest cut. Salem’s

4
Guaranty.

i f l l l i l i i P l I S
'A f-r .jiL

*

Milton R. Moskow, twelve-year-old San Francisco sctioolboy who sinco 
the age of five has patterned his life after that of Abraham Lincoln, aspires 
to occupy the White House some' day as his hero did. He has been nomi
nated as a candidate for the American Youth Award established by the direo- 
tors of the Sesqui-Gentennial International Exposition, held In Philadelphia 
from June 1 to December 1 in celebration of 150 years of American Indepen
dence. Under the plan of the American Youth Award and the American 
Teacher Award, each state will select a boy and a girl and a woman teacher 
who best represent American ideals, and they will be given trips to Pbila-  ̂
delplila’’ and to Washington, where they will receive medals from Presided 
9oolidge.
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THIS TEXAS SPUR
ÍK

TH E J U D G E  S i r s -
“You can usually tell a lot about a 
person’s ability and stability by 
looking at the balance of his Thrift 
Account.”

If you want to be known in this com 
munity as a person o f dependability 
and worth, drop in and start a Thrift 
Account, saving a certain part o f your 
earnings each payday.

TRADE “1 -
S P U R  'V

A N K
I With us

H. C. Allen, of Dry Lake, was in 
the city the first o f the week. Mr. 
Allen is also among those who are 
materially cincerned in the present 
cotton situation. However, there is 
little else we may do— other than sit 
steady in the boat and saw wood. 
Farmers may not now be in position 
to control prices, hot they can now 
arrange to control production and 
begin the practice of diversified farm 
ing to a greater extent.

-------Reduce Cotton Acreag
Don’t let “ Th eMan 

have all the fun! Open 
inside it! \ i

Miss Inez Sims, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. B. Sims, of the Espuela 
community, underwent an operation 
Tuesday for appendicitis at the Nich
ols Sanitarium. The operation was 
successfully performed, and we are 
glad to note that Miss Sims is now 
reported doing nicely and recover
ing most satisfactorily.

-------Reduce Cotton Acreaicrea g ^
“ The Man on the Box!
-------Reduce Cotton Acreage------
Mrs. A. C. Hull is this week in 

South Texas, visiting with her moth
er and other relatives and friends 
of that part o f the state.

HUDSON-ESSEX 
REDUCES PRICES 

$100 DOLLARS
New Prices:

Essex C o a c h .................$695.00
Hudson Coach . . . .  $1095.00 
Hudson Brougham, . $1395.00 
Hudson 7-Pas. Sedan, $1495.00 

All prices F. O. B. Detroit.

HARKEYj& McClure

THE UNKNOWN SOLDIER.
Just eight years ago Thursday, the W a r o f  the N ations was ended. 

In fit  a ccord an ce  w ith the exam ples o f  other countries, the governm ent o f  

the U nited States decreed  that an A m erican  S old ier, uhknow n and taken 

from  one o f  F rance 's  m any b ?ttle  fields, should be le in t r r .d  at W ashington  

T he order was carried  ou t; A m erica^  U nknow n Sold ier was put to  rest in 

A rlin gton  C em etery N ovem ber 11, 1919, a fte r  a lon g  jou rn ey  from  

N ew  Y ork  to  Wjashiijgton.

L on g  lines o f  solem n and th ou ghtfu l peop le  thronged the streets  

dow n w hich the fa te fu l cortege  passed. It brou gh t back  to them the scenes 

and m em ories o f  closed con flict, the announcem ent o f  the invasion o f  France 

and Serbia, the famous; fighting retreat o f  the B ritish from  M ens to Paris, 

the enslavem ent o f  the Balkan StatV> Russian cam paign , the Italian

crisis on  thd P oavo, and the inauguration  o f  subm arine w a rfare  passed in 

rapid panoram a b e fo r e  their eyes. T h ey lived again the sixth o f  A pril, 1917,

Seiberling Tires are Better! 
Ask the Man that Runs Them

30x3^2 Heavy Duty, Oversize, .$16.80
30x3^2 C ords.................................$12.75
3 0 x3^2 Portage Seiberling Built, $10.15

Seiberling Truck Tires are in Li 
W(ith Others in Price and La 

, Longer. Try them and 
convinced.

PENNANT SERVICE STATION
J .  P . SIMMONS, Prop.

J. T. BILBERRY, DRAYM AN

H A U L IN G  O F A L L  K IN D S.— “ Q U IC K  S E R V IC E ”  O ur M^tto. 
P H O N T  279, SPU R, T E X A S

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Golding, are | Charley Austin, o f northeast of 
spending the week in Dallas, visiting Spur several miles, was among the 
with friends and also in the markets ' number o f people on the streets last

I
thus having the advantage of un j by delays in getting his staple on 
outing and pleasure trip as well as I the market, therefore is in no great

hurry.

— Reduce Cotton Acreage-------

Then fo llow ed  the rite o f  the ’^ed Bowers was in Spur Wednesday
of this week from the Jones ranch 
headquarters, meeting withTiis many 
friends.

-Reduce Cot':on Acreage-

J. H. Farmer, of four miles to the 
northeast of Spur, was among the 
business visitors on the streets this 
week.

----------------------fr--------------------—
HAMBERQÉR McCOMBS

On the jWrong Side of the Stret.

w hen President W ilson  made his im m ortal w ar speech, and the A m erican   ̂ for timely stocks o f goods for the | Wednesday. He has picked out very 
nation  becam e em broiled  in the m ost g igan tic struggle/ o f  all tim es. T he fall trade. They are makng the little cotton to this date, stating that

. . .  , 1 1 , 1 I TL c L. J J- 1 .M , .  through the country in their car, ' there is little chance of further lossspirit o f  w ar took  hold upon the peop le . T h ey fou g h t and d ie j  as easily ns °

they rested ; all lived .as though that day m ight be  their last. C ou ld  they 

not easily im agine that out tn the battle  fields som ew here there fe ll a soldier ljjjgijj0 ss 

w ho was la ter  to becom e w orld -fa m ou s? F inally  the enthusiasm  o f  the suc

cessive cam paigns against the G erm an A rm y and N avy and the sign ing o f  , 

the A rm istice  sw ept over the w aiting crow ds 

U nknow n Soldier.

N ow  som e sev^n years have elapsed since the casket was low ered  into 

its grave at A rlin gton  C em etery, but it still stands as one o f  the m aster

pieces o f  the A m erican  people. A  great cou n try  foun d  it im possible to 

honor its thousands o f  dead, and was fo rce d  to  d irect its devotion  to one 

o b je c t  w hich stood fo r  the w hole group, an o b je c t  w hich represents all that 

is good  in the U nited States, a hundred and ten m illion pd(pple’ love  fo r  their 

valiant sons, the spirit o f  the A m erican  race personified.

Thursday, every one should show  reveren ce to  thd  ̂Soldiers w ho died 

during the W orld  W ar. It is not a holiday set aside fo r  id le  purposes but 

one fu ll o f  m eaning and inspiration . M any have look ed  disdain fu lly  on  

the w ar, and m any w ere not acquainted w ith  its h orrors ; b u t pause fo r  a 

m om ent and think what thd price  o f  the U nknow n Soldier

— The Rowel.

THE WHITE GIN
THE BEST GININ TOW N TO  

GIN YOUR COTTON

That is What Joe Says.

Who Pays For
Advertising?

and still make a larger net profit 
for ouselves. That is having your 
cake and eating it, too. So who did

Complete candor with the public then pay for the advertising? W e” ll 
is a development of the day” s busi- , tell you the answer. Our competi- 
ness enlightenment. In New York tors in the jewelry business, chiefly 
the Gimbel Bros, great score recent- those who do not advertise, paid for 
ly advertised in page spaces that Oc- | our advertising. They paid for it 
tober sales were $13,300,000, a gain j in high expense, low volume, high 
over last year’s October if $1,900, gross profit and low net. They paid 
0000. Another conspicuous instance for it in small turnover.” 
of business candor was exhibited at 
San Francisco recently by Granat j S c H o o l  B a n d .
Bros, manufacturing jewewlers, who j 
took a five-column newspaper space '

COME TRY ME AND SEE W H A T  
YO U  SA Y !

I pay market prices for cotton and know 
that it is not enough, but I can’t raise 
the market. Let’s all hit the ball, get 
this crop out and do the best we can and 
not raise but half this next year.

LONG GIN C O M P A N Y
JOE M. GAINES, Manager

Ik it Over With

S. I  D A V I S
About Any Kind of Insurance 

You May Need!

DAVIS INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 264 Spur, Texas

to explain to the public that adver
tising is not a tax upon the consumer 

This piece o f copy, signed by Jay 
Haight, the advertising manager of 
the store, is a classic. In heavy dis
play is asks: “ Who Pays the Ad
vertising Bills?”  A Granat adver
tisement in a Sunday newspaper, it 
was shown, cost $800, and Mr. 
Haight declared: That advertise-

The real musical value o f the stu
dents o f Spur High was not known 
until Wednesday, when, followed by 
the student body, the High School 
Band made a parade from the school 
building to town advertising the 
Flcydada and Spur game. This was 
the first time that the band had been 
called togethur to play, so the results 
were not us good »» they will be with 
more practico. This organisation la 
composed of eleven students! namely.

ment brought $16,000 in sales, cost-  ̂ g  ^ 0 0  and Lenoy Husel. trumpet 
mg 5 per cent. It is so year in and j
year out. Does it raise the price o f K. Baker, eluironets;
the aiamond ring you select? Dies Williams, Lillian Williams,
it add a further tax upon your pock-  ̂ Hogan, saxophones; Cleo Hazel, 
etbook? We believe not. The ad- trombone; Durward Woodward. Sam
vertising increases sales and as a , Clemmons, drums; Harvey Wolfe,
result the ratio of other expenses is baritone, 
lowered. Whether we sell -1.000 a | All Spur agi-eed that the band was 
year or $100,000 a year, the rent is the “ real stuff.”  This band will ac- 
the same. | company the pep squad to the rest

“ Advertising,”  whote Mr. Haight, o f the games played this season.—  
“ increased sales to a point where we The Rowel.
could afford to sell our diamonds -------Reduce Cotton Acreage-
and jewelry at lower prices to you | “ The Man on the Box

WILLIAMSON BROTH Eß
/

. . r

GINNERS & COTTON BUYERS

We have installed an Unloader to our 
Cotton House and will, be ready to take 
care of your cotton day or night.

YOURS FOR SERVICE

iiiiiiii.



THE TE X A S SPUR

SPECIAL
BARGAIN OFFER
THE ABILENE 

MORNING NEWS
Publishi-d By the Eeporter Publishing Company

ONE YEAR 
BY M A I L $4.70 INCLUDING

SUNDAYS

Less Than One Cent and a Half a Daj'.

West Texas' Real Mornkg 
Newspaper

Published at 3:30 A. M. and Reaches You First 
With the Latest News,

Associated Press
Day and Night Leased Wires

—A PAGE OF COMICS |3VERy DAY 
—8 PAGES OF COMICS ON SUNDAY 
—8 PAGE SUNDAY MAGAZINE SECTION

Yoli Save One Third
BY SUBSCRIBING DURING BARGAIN DAYS 

The $4.70 Offer Expires Dec. 31st, 1926

THE ABILEN^,^EPORTER

Judge F. C. - Gipson, of Dickens, 
was among the business visitors on 
the streets o f Spur the past week.

H. F. Morris, o f the Watson com
munity, was among the business vis
itors in Spur Tuesday of this week.

THE VOICE OF THE LIBERTY BELL

s

ß> 1

u
k

This Is one of the two new official pos^frs of the Sesqul-Centennlal Inter
national Exposition, opening In Philadelphia June 1 to celebrate 150 year» 
of American Independence. The Exposition will continue to December L 
Dan Smith, the artist, has symbolized the epoch in history which the tolling 
of the Liberty Bell in Independence Hall, July 4, 1776, marked and has 
depicted the growth of the United States from the original thirteen states, 
represented by the thirteen stars which emerge from the mouth of the 
Liberty BelL

Spur Rotary Club to 
'"’"Aid in Building New 

Tennis Courts
The Spur Rotary Club has made 

extensive plans to assist the school 
officials in providing sufficient 
grounds for our tennis players. At 
the meeting Thursday, Mr. Dickson 
made a motion that the club look 
into the need o f new tennis couris 
by the school and report their results. 
The entire membership at once 
r.giec'd to 'the proposV ion, and a 
committee, consisting of Mr. Dickson 
and Mr. Hogan and Mr. Brr.r.non 
was appointed at once.

Mr. Dickson, the cha'rman c f the 
investigating committee, stated S"t- 
urday that the Rotary would maLsn 
every dollar contributed toward thi.i 
end by the school itself. The plan 
was to have the school students give 
c. program or some similar means of 
raising money, to be doubled by the 
members of this organization. More
over. he said that he had already 
found men who are willing to give 
over a hundred dollars.

There are no reservations made 
other than one tennis court shall be 
purposely sot aside, and no one al
lowed to to play on it except those 
wearing regular tennis shoes. The 
attitude of the whole school may not 
be strongly for this, but it may be 
said that it is a creditable idea. If 
the bus ness men of the town have 
enough spirit to get behind the 
school and contribute to its advance
ment, the students should at least 
be willing to come lialf way.. Truly 
there are many other requests on 
the students in the form of paying 
for a piano, a popularity contest, 
and many miscellaneous programs, 
but so worthy a cause with so much 
assis*ance should have every one’s 
attention.— The Rowel.

-------Reduce Cotton Acreage------

Two Plays Given by 
Lyceums.in the High 

School Auditorium
During the last week two plays, 

“ Daddy Long Legs.”  and “ To The 
Ladies,”  were presented to Spur by 
the Brown and White and Turner 
Lyceums respectively. The first 
named play was the first of a series 
of five entertainments to be given un
der the auspices of Spur churches.

“ Daddy Long Legs”  was the popu 
lar stage version of one of Webster’s 
most popular books. The story was 
distirctly amusing, and the audience 
was held spell bound as the intricate 
plot slowly unfolded.

The play, “ To the Ladies,” was an 
up-to-the_minute play of heart, home, 
husbands, beauty and business. ' It 
was written by George S. Kaufman 
and Mare Connelly, two of the best 
known playwrights of the day, and 
met With instant success when first 
played in New York.

The Churches and Parent-Teacliere 
Association should be complimented 
for giving such entertainments to 
the people of Spur.— The Rowel.

-------Reduce Cotton Acreage-------
-------Reduce Cotton Acreage-------
T. J. Bateman, of Afton, was in 

Spur one day the past week, handing 
us the cash to keep the Texas Spur 
coming to his address, and for which 
he has our thanks and appreciation. 
There is no country newspaper in the 
world which has a better and more 
loyal list of readers than the Texas 
Spur.

-------Reduce Cotton Acreage------
'. Yernon, of Highway, was in 

Spur Wednesday.

Jor E conom ica l Transportation
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) OUT 6'/o Purchase Certificate

Closed Cats
that are

Astounding Values
N o other closed cars at the price ofiFer theluxuhy 
o f  bodies by Fisher with their acknowledged 
superiorities in craftsmanship, style and safety.

N o other closed cars at the price combine 
equal power and smoothness with equal thrift 
in use o f  gas and oil for Chevrolet*s famous 
valve-in-head' motor has proved its wo: 
in every phase o f  traffic and road pe

Less

Finished in modish shades o f  lli^ ou s  D uco— 
roomy and attractively upholstered, Chevrolet 
closed cars offer every essential to the highest 
type o f  m odern, com fortable m otoring. A  
single ride w ill reveal the astounding value 
which has made them the choice of so many 
hundreds o f  thousands c f  buyers. C -rr'?- •u — 
and get a dsiiionstraiicn!

SPUR CHEVROLET CO. 
Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

Jack Rabbit Grabs Jun- 
gled Pass for Decid

ing Score.

The Spur Bull Dogs were beaten 
for the third time this season by the 
Ralls team. Although the final count 
was not in their favor, the Dogs made 
twice as many first downs as their 
opponents. Altogether, the Ralls 
aggregation was an fast and efficient 
team, and completely upset Spur’s 
forward passing. The outstanding 
Spur offensive player was “ Bodie” 
Stafford, who was pesponsible for our 
only touchdown.. The spirit display
ed in the Floydada game was lacking.

First Quarter.
Ensey was downed in 25 yard lino 

on the kick-off. No gain in 2 line 
smashes. Pass knocked out of Da
vis’ hands. Wolfe pass to 50 yard 
line. Ralls pass incomplete and no 
gain on lines. Ralls punts oat of 
bounds on 20 yard line. Bill gains 
10 on pass. Ensey adds 6 yards. 
V/olfe makes first down. Ralls in
tercepts pass and go for touchdown, 
making the point.

On kickoff Wolfe relays to 30 yard. 
Bodie makes first down. Ralls again 
intercepts pass. Ralls pass for first 
down,

Ensey intercepts pass. Harvey 
and Bidie makes first down. Bodie 
makes first down. Bodie on left end 
run makes 7 yards. Wolfe loses 5 
yards on false play. Ralls makes

touchdown on off sided play. No 
point. Morgan replaces Wolfe.

Second Q uarter.
Spur penalized 15 yards. Ensey 

punted to Ralls, 45 yard line. Ralls 
makes 15 down, but punts. Bodie 
regains 25 yard.. Ensey makes 10. 
Spur makes 15 yard down. Ralls 
hold on 20 yard. Spur breaks up 
punt covering the ball. Bodie bn 
fake play makes touchdown. No 
point Bill kicks off. John A. re
turns punt 10 yards. Bodie "threw 
for 30 foot line. Score, Spur 6, 
Ralls 13.

Third Quarter..
Marion returns 40 yard line on 

kick off. Bodie made first on fluke. 
Harvey punts to 17 yard line. Spur 
penalized 15 yards. Ralls punts to 
20 yard line. John A. gains firsT 
down.. Spur punts.

Spur on 40 yard line. Bodie 
makes first down. Wolfe adds an
other first down. Bodie makes G 
yards. Bodie makes first down on 
long end run. Spur loses 4 yards.

F ourth  Q uarter.
On fake place kick Spur makes no 

gain.. Ralls put to 40 yard line. 
Spur punts to the 9 yard line. Ralls 
makes first down. Donald throws 
end run for no gain. Ralls punts to 
their 45 yard line. Wolfe makes 
first down. The game ended in a 
series o f passes by Spur for no gain. 
Score, Spur 6, Ralls 13.— The Rowel.

-------Reduce Cotton Acreage-------

Spuf Juniors Subdue
The Jay ton Team

Thursday, November 4th, the fu 
ture Bull Dogs met the Junior team 
of Jayton, beating them 12-0 at 
Spur.

This was a good game and shows 
that the Juniors are taking on some 
o f the fighting spirit displayed by the 
Bull Dogs at Floydada.

Jayton’s team was considerably 
heavier than Spur’s, at least five or 
six first team men playing, while 
Spur used only two first team men 
whom were small.

Thursday before, on Octobqy 28, 
Jayton beat Spur 9-0. but the Bull 
Pups hav eat least revenged the 
score.— The Rowel. ,

-------Reduce Cotton Acreage-------

B Girls Beaten by
the Jayton Team

Last Thursday the Jayton Basket 
Ball Girls beat the Spur team by a 
score of 29-9.

The Spur girls have only had about 
two work-outs, and made a good 
showing for their experience.

The court has only been complete^ 
this week..

Ona Phifer and Tommy McAdams 
show up as Very good material.

Future games are expected with 
Dickens, Croton, and probably other 
schools, and better results are looked 
for then.— The Rowel.
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NOW IS THE TIME FOR STOVES
BEHER BUY NOW WHILE OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE

See Our Line of Imported China for Your Christmas Dishes!
SPUR HARDWARE & FVRmiURE COMPANY. “Spar’s Oldest Store.”



Among those present at the re
cent meeting o f the Parent-Teachers 
Association were Mjesdames King, 
Manning, Henderson, Busby, Cara
way, Wilson, Baisden, Brannen, Nidi 
ols. Brown, Teague, and Misses Mor
gan and Elliot; Messrs. Watson, and 
Teague, Cranberry.

TheParent-Teachers ordered two 
dozen trees to bes et out on the 
Grammar School ground, 
sor T^iey accepted the honor to 
sponsor Junior and Senior banquet. 
They ordered $5.00 as appropria
tion to State Parent-Teachers As
sociation.

----------------------------
Ladies Aid Society.

lie love ^  
moscjui't'o hàs

è v fn r t  i s  s u r p a s s e d  
1'be. love, 

of "for
K e e ^ ii.

THE MONOTONY OF COOKING

Is never felt by the woman why buys 
her MEATS at our Marl^t. .̂  ̂ She 
knows that when the m / ^ i s  ready 
t '.at the main- part of fife Dinner—

The Ladies’ Aid Society Circle 
No. 2 met with Mrs. Chas. W olf M on. 
day afternoon at 3:00 o’clock.

It will meet next Monday at 3:00 Course— w ill/be delicious,
at the church.

Our next lesson is on B.aptism 
The following members were p:-es- 
ent. Mrs. Loyd Wolf. Mrs. .1. S.
Sanders, Mrs. F. C. Pallis, Mrs. Chas.
Wolf, Mrs. Hogan, Mrs. Homer 
Scrimpshire and Mrs. J. Boyd, Jr.

Miss LuCile Sanders of Stanuo.-d 
was a visitor.

At the close of the lesson Mrs.
W olf served sandwiches and hot tea.

We carry everything/from Poultry 
t i Cold Lunch Meats.

Central Market

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Battman, of 
the Afton country, were among the 
shoppers and visitors in Spur during 
the week. Mr. Bateman reports ev- 
eything moving along nicfly in hi 
part of the county.

Armistice Day was observed in 
Spur by every business house v^losing 
and refraining from doing business. 

-------Reduce Cotton Acreage------

The high winds Tuesday did much 
damaape to the Princess Skating Rink, 
bloj/ing the top off and otherwise 

maging the canvas structure, 
owever, all damage has been re- 

■ paired and th emanagement again 
' ready for business.

The home of Mrs. C. L. Love was 
the scene o f a pretty party when 
she, assisted by Mrs. C. A. Love, en
tertained the 1925 Bridge Club 
Thursday afternoon, Nov. 4th.
,Mrs. Sol Davis received high score 
for the club members and was award
ed a lovely set of Maderia napkins. 
Mrs. Murray Lea received high cut 
prize which was a set o f scire tab
lets prftily decorated. Mts. James 
Smith won high score for the guests, 
which was a pretty set of talley 
cards and score tablets. Mrs. A. C. 
Hull was given consolation.

A delicious salad course was serv
ed to the foll'.ving club members 
and guests: Mc.-"'ames Davis, Ed
monds, McClure, Liverty, Jones, 
Reynolds. Reed, Hull, Lea, Noblitt, 
Smith. Russell, Usselton, Hail. Web- 
•ster and Harris.

Mrs. Oran McClure very gra
ciously entertained ihe 1925 Bridge 
Club and other guests Wednesday 
'■-fiernoon, Nov 10th. Mrs. C. B. 
Jones received high score for the 
club members and Mrs. Gltn Pass 
won high score for the guests, while 
Mrs. E. C. Edmonds was awarded 
consolation.

A lovely salad plafe was serv’ed 
to the folldTt'ing members and 
guests: Mesdames Davis, Jones, Ed- 
monrs, Reed, Laverty, Wilson, Pass, 
Scott, Harris, Love, Forbis and Rey
nolds.

JOI D E V O I CLU B
A .party of pretty appidntmonis ' 

was that of Thursday evening when 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ed Hall were hosts 
to the members of the Joi De Voi 
Club and their husbands and several 
invited guests. Bridge was the in
teresting diversion for the evening. 
In totaling the scores at the close 
o f the games Mrs. Jack Rector and 
Miss Mildred Williams were high for 
the ladies. Paul Johnson and Chas. 
Powell for the men. A lovely re
freshment plate was served. The 
gujests included Messrs, and Mes
dames Paul Johnson, Alvis Hull, 
Reese McNeill, W. E. Flint, Chas. 
Powell, Murry Lea, Willis King, 
Jack Rector, Therman Harris, Thom
as Morrison, Carl Wester, Miss Mil. 
di'ed V/illiams and Jimmie Sample.—  
Reporter.

A  G oo^Safe Place to Trade

B . S C H W A R Z  & S O N
SPUR, TEXAS  

The Store of Little Profit!

Sale of Woolem Until So(^ Out
$2.00 , $2 .50 , $3 .00  A N D  $ 3 .75  V jy ,J

$L00 per yard \
N O T M O RE T H A N  O N E D R E SS P A T T E R N  T O  

E A C H  C U ST O M E R .

54 inch P olo  C oating, 54  inch Tw ill Sheen, 38 ii^ h  Silk 
and W od l Crepe, 54 inch F ancy Tw eed», 36 in A  to  48 
inch Plaids, 54 inch S eif Stripe Tw ills, 54 inep^ B row n 
B roadcloth , 54 inch B row n Serge, 54 inch T riJotine, 
54  inch Plaid Coating,

I N  JU ST IC E  T O  O U R M A N Y  O U T O F  T O W N  FR IE N D S 
A N D  C U STO M E R S, T H E SE  W O O L E N S W IL L  

P O S IT IV E L Y  N O T G O  ON SA L E  U N T IL

Saturday Morning at 9:00 o’Clock

SPU R  D E L P H IA N  C H A P T E R
The Spur Delphian Chapter met 

with with Mrs. R. C. Forbis Tuesday 
afternoon. At the business period 
it was decided to merge with the 
20th entury Club in the library 
work. Mrs. Fred Reynolds, leader 
for the afternoon, conducted a very 
interesting lesson on “ Drama as a 
Religious and Moral Force.’ ’ Text 
reports were given on the “ Tertul- 
lian,’ ’ “ The Mystery Play in the 
Church,’ ’ “ The Secularization of the 
Mystery,”  “ The Corpus Christi 
Pageants,”  ‘The Three Marines,’ 
“ The Drama as a Teacher.”

Members present were Miesdames 
W. D. Wilson, E. C. Edmonds. J. 
H. Busby, Geo. M. Williams, Fred 
Reynolds. M. C. Golding, Oran Mc
Clure, R. C. Forbis and Miss Vir. 
ginia Forbis.— Reporter.

----------------------------
Informal Hallowe’en 

Recital

Friday— Saturday— Monday
250 Pair Ladies Slippers, Value $4.50 

to $7.50, until sold out, for
95c a pair

These shoes will be displayed on tabh 
No approvals, no returns, every sal 

must be final.

/ '

Watch for the Dates of
T h e  D e m o n s t r a

of the New Frederick Syst<
P e r m a n e n t  W a'

to be given by

SIMPSON’S BEAUTY SHOP

j An informial Hallowe’en Recital 
j was given by Miss Lena Bell Scud- 
' der and Mrs. Leland Campbell at 
; the Methodist Chuixh on the 29th 
of October. It was greatly enjoyed 
by all the music-lovers of Spur.

The stage was beautifully decorat
ed in Hallowe’en colors, white and 
black and orange shaded lamps threw 
dark shadows over the scene.

Among the pupils presented in 
this recital were Bonnie Campbell, 
Mavis Stafford, Era Belle Hogan, Vir
ginia Lee, Mary Elizabeth Hogan, 
Mabel King, Jane Douglas Wilson, 

r'Pattie Ann King, Nedra Hogan, Hel
en Hale, Annie Laurie Lewis, Frances 
Springer, Dorothy Hisey, Robbie Lee 
Abernathy, I, abelle Campbell, Staf
ford Forbis, Dial Hindman, John Jr., 
King.— The Rowel.

--------- -J-S Reception-----------
M RS. T H E R M A N  H A R R IS  

H O STESS
A lovely hospitality of the ■ week 

was the bridge in the home of the 
Thoiman Harris’ on Wednesday eve_ 
n.ng. In the bridge contest' Mrs. 
S. B. Scott secured high. Cutj,went 
to Mrs. Dillard and consolation to 
Miss Dorothy Love.

A delicious refreshment plate 
was served to Mesdames S. B. Scott, 
Jr., D.llard, James Smith. Jewell 
Usselton, William Manning, Misses 
Dorothy and Ruby Love, Mildred and 
Dorothy Williams, Flossye Hawley, 
Elenor and Lera Harris.— Reporter.

FRlDy^Y A F T E R N O O N  CLU B
A pie.ty party of the week was 

Ih.at o f  Iliursday e vening in the 
hor.ii o f the C. L. Loves. The home 
was unu.scally lovely for the occa
sion with its autumn decoration'. 
Progi-essive “ 42”  was the intere.st. 
ing diversion for the evening. 
.ovely refreshment plate was passed. 
The gu-st list included Mesdames L. 
R. Barrett, Blackwell, W. S. Camp
bell, Faust Collier. Nellie Davis, G. 
R, Elkins, C. Hogan. Ned Hogan, R. 
C. Forbis, Gipson, B. F. Hale, W. R. 
Lewis, W. C. Gruben, Jim Edd Hall, 
William Manning, Maurice Manning, 
Chas. Whitner, W. W. Sample, John 
L. King, Lewis Lee, Geo. S. Link. 
Can Wester.. P. C. Nichois, Jaines 
B. Reed, E. A. Russell, Roy S’ ov.. 
all.— Reporter. '

----------------------------
E N T E R T A IN E D  W IT H  B R ID G E
Mrs. Jimmie Smith entertained 

with bridge \\ ednesday evening at 
the home (.f Mr ar.d Mrs E. A 
Ru.ssell.

Four tables were arranged fir the 
games. Mrs. Thurman Harri.s / won 
high score prize, and .V,i.ss Mildied 
Williams cut prize.

Refreshments were served to the 
following: - Mesdames C. L. Love, 
Roy Stovall, E. A. Russell. Glen 
Pass, Fuller, Jim Edd Hall, Ther
man Harris, S. B. Scott Jr., Wil. 
liam Manning and Mjsses Willie 
Richbourg, Jewel Usselton, Lena 
Harris, Flossie Hawley, Mildred 
Williams and Rubye Live.

--------- < 1 ^ = ^ ----------

Rotary Club Entertains 
Rowel Representative
The Rotary Club invited Beth Har- 

key and Jack Hogan to luncheon Oc
tober 28th. The repast was indeed 
a pleasant one. At its conclusion 
Various club affairs were discussed, 
and the guests thanked the members 
for ilheir complimentary honor.

This club wished to encourage 
student initiative in Spur High by 
asking the buisiness manager and 
editii-in-chief to Rotary luncheon. 
It w.ll be remembered that Roy Ed
monds was given a luncheon prior 
to his competition in the shot put at 
Chicago in 192G.

This would be a noble idea to per
petuate by inviting the Rowel repre
sentatives out each year. At least it 
ma>- be said that the move met with 
approval by the students.— The 
Rowel.

1

---------------------------- :
20T H  C E N T U R Y  S T U D Y  CLU B

An instructive lesson was gjyen 
with Mrs. Ned Hogan as leader on 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. E.' 
L. Carraway as hostess. “ The Val
ue of Nature Study and Its Uses of 
GeoTgraphy,”  was given by Mrs. j 
Garrison. “ At Home in Fip,”  by I 
Mrs. W. W. Sample, “ Jungle Life ! 
in Burma,”  Mrs. E. L. Carraway, j 
“ Power of Obserwation,”  Mrs. J. H. ; 
Roberts, Violin solo, De Vere Luke, ; 
Reading. Bill Carraway.— Reporter.

ARE YOU UNLUCKY?

95c DAY
AT SALEMS GUARAffTY

Sat the 13
As a rule number “ 13” is unlucky, but 
by trading at SALEMS on this 13th day 
of the month you will be lucky. Turn 
over to a new leaf and start life anew!

8  Yards, 36 inch, G ood  Outing"-

F or O n l y ______________

Mens Fine R ibbed, Silk T rin ^ T n ion s, ea.

F or O n l y _______ ___________________  ^ r c .

Mens G ood  H eavy fifveralU,

F or C ^ly ----------------------------------- t / i F c

T w o Blue ^ l^ m b r a y  Shirts

Saturday, the 13th, fo r  o n ly_________________ '

Ladies G ood  O uting Gowns

Saturday, the 13th, fo r  o n l j^ _________ ^ '

• T w o P a irs 'G ood  Skin G loves.

F or O n l y ___________________________ ■

Ladies Fancy C hiffon Silk H ose,

Saturday, the t3 th , fo r  o n ly__________

Y ou r Choice M ens and B oys

A dju stab le  C a p s ,__________________

25 Y ards F an cy V al Laces, eucru  o r  white c

Saturday, the 13th, fo r  on ly __________

Ladies R ibbed U nion Suits,

Saturday^ the 13th, fo r  o n ly__________________ •

4 H em stiched P illow  Cases or Sheets,

F inest Q uality, fo r  on ly __________   ̂.
* 1 L ot Mens and Childrens Sweaters,

Y ou r C hoice fos  O n l y _____________  *

12 Y ards B row n D om estic ^ ^ 1 ^ ^

Saturday, the 13th, fo r  o n ly ________________^  ̂
Three Yards C otton  C h e c k s  ^  c

Saturday, the 13th, fo r  o n ly_________  ̂ 'J'**
Ladies Fancy Jersey B loom ers

Saturday, the 13th, fo r  on ly ________________v  A
C hildrens’ Khaki P lay Suits c

Saturday, the 13th, fo r  o n ly --------------------- o j c

T w o Pairs Felt House Shoes ^

Saturday, the 13th, fo r  o n ly ----------------^ 'u ' m --

C O M E  T O  '

SALEMS.  G U A R A N T Y
Where Everything is Guaranteed.

The Dickens Home Demonstration 
Club m.et with Mrs. Brummett on 
November 8th. Officers were elect
ed for the coming year.

.Demonstration on Christmas Gifts 
was given by Miss Gordon.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Meadors, November 22nd.— Report
er.

“ The Man on the Box!”

Dickens Hom^ Demon- I ^  . , ,,  ̂ ^ .Stration Club Holds ; Thursday at
Meeting Nov. 8th Slaton and Libbock.

-------Reduce Cot'on .Acreage-------
Spur and Soaton foot bail teams 

played the 11th at Slaton. From 
Slaton the Spur crowd went on over 
to Lubbock to see the game between 
Tech and T. C. U.

-------Reduce Cot on Acreage-
Little Miss Tinnie Glasgow under

went an operation Wednesday of 
this week at the Nichols Sanit^ium, 
and is now depor!ej doing nicely, we 
are glad to state.

SCOTT BROT/ HtRS
Grocery and

We can supply your every need in 
Fresh Cuts of Meat, Fancy & ^Staple 
Groceries. Phone us your orders

PHONE 195

It will be a pleasure to us and a profit 
to you in trading here!



TH E TEXA S SPUE

VETERANS STILL 
NEED RED CROSS

BS8SSSai™Èll»l!8eB«MWÈ64jW<i*a*

PROGRESSIVE RED

Aid to Disabled Men Increases 
as Problems and Legislation 

Bring Complications.

20,000 MEN DIE EACH YEAR

Many Entitled to Benefits Still 
Uninformed of Just Claims 

to Compensation.

, Eight years after the World War 
finds service to disabled veterans still 
a major responsibility of the Ameri
can Red Cross.

This situation is due to the Increas
ing problems Involved and the com
plex character of veteran legislation. 
There is also an Increase in numbers 

.. of “death cases” handled, as com
pared with claims for living veterans, 
though the work for the latter re
mains heavy. About 20,000 ex-service 
mep are dying each year, a consider
able percentage of these having serv
ice-connected disabilities.

In a majority of oases. Red Cross 
Chapters find their assistance is need
ed in helping dependents present 
their claims for death compensation, 
insurance payments, bonus, bUrial, al
lowances, and other government ben
efits due them. An episode of the 
past year illustrates the difficulties 
frequently encountered by the Red 
Cross experts in rendering such as
sistance. A veteran dying from serv
ice-connected disease, was trying from 
his bedside to establish at that late 
lime his claim for Govei-nment aid to 
his family, and the necessary proofs 
were in a physician’s records across 
the continent from him. To obtain 
the needed affidavits before it was too 
late, a cross-continent airplane flight 
was necessary, then a Red Cross 
Chapter in Pennsylvania hurried the 
investigation, sending the papers’ 
back to the veteran and his Red 
Cross helpers in Oregon, by air-mail. 
It reached there in time.

Another discovery in Red Cross as
sistance to veterans and their fami
lies is that many dependents of these 
men unquestionably entitled to Gov
ernment aid, have struggled along, 
Ignorant of their rights.

Aproximately 2,686 Red Cross Chap
ters carry on Home Service work, in 
assistance to veterans and their dam- 
ilies. The Chapatrs also conduct 
campaign among veterans fol- rein
statement and conversion of their 
term insurance. Among its other du
ties, the Red Cross assumed at the 
request of the Canadian Government 
the administration of a fund allotted 
to the care of Canadian disabled vet
erans living in the United States.

In the United States the Red Cross 
assisted an average of about 80,000 
disabled veterans and their families 
every month in the past fiscal year. 
Indicating the size of this undertak
ing, National Headquarters of the 
Red Cross expended $1,641,178.18 on 
disabled veterans alone, and $509,- 
151.72 on assistance to men on active 
fluty with the Army, Navy and Marine 
Corps, while Red Cross local Chap
ters expended a total of $1,987,000. 
Red Cross assistance to service men 
overshadowed every other phase of 
its program, even its disaster relief, 
until the Florida hurricane.

Help for veterans covers many de
mands, from temporary aid until Gov
ernment claims are adjusted or until 
the ex-soldier is properly hospitalized, 
to extending capital loans to rehabili
tated veterans endeavoring to become 
self-supporting in business. Several 
such capital loans were to blind vet
erans.

Contact with veterans in hospitals 
is maintained by Red Cross personnel 
which doctors agree Influences the 
veteran’s welfare and improvement. 
The Veterans’ Bureau was planned 
to carry on social work in its hospi
tals for mental cases, and in many 
cases the Government and the Red 
Cross are co-operating for the welfare 
of the men suffering war disabilities. 
The public is invited to assist this 
work by joining the Red Cross during 

.the Annual Roll Coll. November 11' 
to 25.

Public Health Nursing, Nutrition 
and Home Hygiene Work 

Cover the Country.

INSTRUCTION IN

I Líí-í
Í-

Its Industrial and Educational 
Service Spreads Throughout 

the United States.

Heads Major Disasters of 1926. 
Red Cross Active in 62 

Emergencies in Year.

Important contributions to public 
health were made by the American 
Red Cross through its Public Health 
Nursing Service, Nutrition Service, 
and in instruction in Home Hygiene ! 
and Care of the Sick. In every State ! 
and Alaska, with the exception of 
Delaware and Nevada, instruction I 
was given by the Red Cross, also in 
the Philippines, Hawaii, Porto Rico, 
and Virgin Islands. ' A total of 57,370 
women and girls learned to make a 
hygienic home, and card for the „ick 
In their homes.

The United States Public Health 
Service estimates that adequate rural 
health nursing service would cost 
$34,îCQ.0.ûû annually, but would save 
a billion dollars in v^lue of human 
life, earning power, and economic con
servation. The American Red Cross, 
through its Public Health Nurses, of 
whom there were nearly 800 on duty 
the past year, is doing its part in 
meeting this requirement.

The Red Cross, through its nutri
tion Service, taught thousands what 
to eat for health. In this country, 24 
States were served with from one to 
ten Red Cross Chapter nutrition pro
grams In each State. In 38 States, 
nutrition instruction was given either 
through the regular nutrition instruc
tors or through volunteer dietitians.

During the school year an average 
of 15,413 individuals a month, includ- 
Ing parents, teachers, pre-school, and 
school children, were assisted to a 
better knowledge of food in Us rela
tion to health, and how to apply it to 
their daily lives. In March, 111,219 
individuals received this instruction, 
while during the year 3,588 classes 
were conducted and 6,450 conferences 
and home visits were given by nutri
tionists, thus reaching thousands of 
individuals.

The Annual Roll Call for Member
ship from November 11 to 25 is an in
vitation to all persons to assist in 
maintenance of such services through 
another year by enrolling In the 
American Red Cross.
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RED CROSS SERVICES

Disaster Relief, Veterans’ Aid 
Foremost in Fiscal Year. 

Services All Vital.

A L W A Y S  A T  W O R K  T O  R E L I E V E  
D IS T R E S S

Since 1905 the American Red Cross 
has given relief to 854 disasters in 
the United States alone, a  year sel
dom passes without a major calamity 
flue to tornado, earthquake, fire or 
flood. The Red Cross in each case hae 
remained on the job until relief vras 
completed.

Last year the Midwest tornado 
which struck five states was the out
standing relief operation by the Red 
Cross. The Florida hurricane in Sep
tember created a problem which ex
ceeded in proportions any disaster 
since the San Francisco tire.

By joining the American Red Cross 
every American can do his part to 
make Us s;rvices continuously effec
tive. The Annual Roll Call from No
vember 11 to 25, this year, is your op 
portunify.

More than 43,000 nurses are en 
rolled iu the American Red Cross. 
They are ever re.rdy for emergency 
duty. Kvory -American can do his 
B t«« i-or humanity by joining the 
American Red Cross during the Tenth 
Annual Roll Call. November 11 to 25.

Expenditures by the American Red 
j Cross for the last year showed a 
1 mounting curve as compared with 
I those tor the preceding year—$11,892- 
I 869.35 as against $10,321,679.80. The 
outstanding appropriations were for 

! disaster relief and assistance to dis- 
j abled veterans. For disaster relief 
the American Red Cross expended 

 ̂$3,871,827, of which the National Or
ganization contributed $3,642,827, and 
the Red Cross Chapters $229,000. For 
disabled veterans, a total of $3,628,178 

I was called tor, of which National 
Headquarters appropriated $1,641,178, 
and Chapters, $1,987,000.

I The disaster relief figures do not 
I Include the Florida operations, which 
occurred after the end of the fiscal 
year, in addition to the work tor dis
abled veterans, the Red Cross con
tinued its work on behalf of men in 
the Regular Army and Navy and 
Marine Corps, which called for a total 
appropriation of $509,451.

The enrolled nurses’ reserve, from 
which nurses for disasters and other 
emergencies are called, cost $47,382, 
borne entirely by the National Head
quarters. Phiblic Health Nursing, a 
part of the Red Cross program of 
national health work, cost $866,823; 
Instruction in home hygiene and care 
of the sick required $152,466 in nu
trition instruction, $164,107 was ex
pended.

The Red Cross campaign to reduce 
deaths from accidents and drowning, 
conducted by the First Aid and I.ite- 
Saving Service, called for $352,385, 
and has shown tangible results in 
lives saved aiinuaiiy.

The Junior Red Cross, one of the 
foremost peace Influences In the 
world, was carried on at a cost of 
$531,053. AU local Chapter'activities 
of the Red Cross cost $823,000, while 
other domestic operations of the Red 
Cros-s, borne by National Head
quarters,.cmo’jnted to $264,040.

The remainder of the fiscal year’s 
expenditure-', w-ere accounted for in 
Insular and foreign operations, 
of V. !;;;li ro'ci.gn disasters in 
which ih.! .-American Red Cross 
q , ' i  .!,-:orl.-c:l G-53.075; Lea.gue of
Ke-r! (.hT; m S.rcietios. 3180,000; Junior 
Red Cior.s foreign projects; $74,065; 
a.= .-iis;;,nc-e to ineular Chapters, $49,- 

-rilher insular and foreign work, 
354.7S3; supervision of service ac- 
tivitir-n .and general management, 
$21 0,620.21.

The total expc.nditures for the year 
ended June 30 last were divided: 
National Organization, $7,381,869.33; 
local Chapters. $4.511,000. In Uae 
Tenth Annual Roll Call, November 11 
to 25, the public 13 invited to share in 
this vast work done In thebr name 
by enrolling In the American Red 
Cross as members.

Red Cross Volunteer 
Workers Ever on Duty

Claim for the oldest volunteer knit
ter in the country is advanced by the 
Lincoln County Chapter of the Amer
ican Red Cross at Wiscasset, Maine. 
She Is Mrs. L. A. ^W. Jackson, who 
keepe busy knitting stockings for the 
Red Cross to send to destitute chll 
drep. abroad. The San Pedro, Calif., 
Chapter has a close second In a volun
teer knitter 85 years old.

'The annual report of the American 
Red Cross stresses the service of vol
unteers. In more than 3,000 Red Cross 
Chapters the officers and workers are 
volunteers.

They will act as solicitors In the 
Tenth Annual Roll Call for members, 
which the Red Cross will conduct 
from November 11 to 25.

Nearly 85 000 disabled veterans are 
assisted by the American Red Cross 
on an average every month. Care of 
the disabled veteran is a foremost 
responsibility of the Red Cross, In 
which the people can share by joining 
Its ranks during the Tenth Annual 
Roll Call, November 11 to 25.

The American Red Cross is the 
official agency of the United States 
tor disaster relief at home or abroad. 
Join during the Tenth Annual Roll 
Call from November 11 to 25 and 
share its services

Red Cross Life-Saving 
Service Is Nation-Wide

Scarcity of water apparently has 
no effect on interest in water rescue. 
Arizona, popularly associated with 
wide desert stretches and cactus, has 
gone in with enthusiasm for the Red 
Cross Lite-Saving program.

The building of new irrigation 
dams is rapidly transforming Arizona 
into a swimming State despite popu
lar conception of that country.

In more than 800 swimming Insti
tutes conducted by the Red Cross the 
last summer, life-saving instruction 
was given by the Red Cross.

During the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1926, 7,145 men, 5,408 women, and 
16,713 juniors passed the rigid tests 
of the Red Cross Life-Saving Service, 
and were awarded insignia. The to- 
,tal for the year of 29,266 represents 
an Increase of 6,374 over the previous 
year. The total membership of this 
corps at the close of the year was 
102,076.

The Tenth Annual Roll Call from 
November 11 to 25 Is an opportunity 
to encourage these efforts through 
membership In the Red Cross.

The Tenth Annual Roll Call of the 
American Red Cross is held this year 
from November 11 to 25. It is an in 
vitatlon to you to endorse with your 
membership Its wide reaching ser- 
ice to humanity.

The Nation's Answer!

»niuejr - _ v̂lTÎW]Hr[ftf*ÎTr
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ÍRE0 Û.SEH3El-r-i,(î
Courtesy of the Richmond CYa.) Tlmes-Dlspatch.

Signs . that the United States Is 
awake to the menace of its increasing 
accident toll are apparent In the grow
ing Interest in first aid instruction as 
offered by experts ol the American 
Red Cross.

Approximately 20,000 juniors and 
seniors completed the First Aid course 
during the fiscal year, passed rigid 
examinations and received Red Cross 
First Aid certificates. This repre
sents an increase of 2,500 over the 
preceding year, and this gain is at
tributed to the emphasis on health 
education by various public bodies in
cluding not alone the American Red 
Cross and Government agencies, but 
life and accident insurance companies, 
and achleMb and recreational groups.

In Dallas, Texas, playground super
visors are required to bold First Aid 
certificates. In many high schools 
the subject is included In the regular 
curriculum. In order to assist in 
training instructors for this phase of 
the ■ft'ork, special courses nave been 
conducted in the summer schools of 
such leading institutions as the Uni
versity of Maryland *and the Univer
sity of Virginia. Instruction was con
tinued during the year at Loyola Uni
versity, New Orleans; University of 
California, San Francisco; University 
of Kentucky; Temple University, 
Philadelphia; Peabody Tear iters’ .Col
lege and similar educational centers.

■Work with the public utilities group 
has shown an exceptional incro.Hse 
during the year. Classes conducted 
by fourteen of the associated Bell 
Telephone companies were continued 
with increased Interest and a number 
of the companies sponsored intensive 
courses in First Aid for instructors.

The First Aid Instruction Car of the 
Red Cross was busy throughout the 
year. In the 125 cities visited by the 
car 900 meetings were held with an 
aggregate attendance of 94,000 per
sona.

♦lembership of the people in the 
American Red Cross makes such 
services possible, the* annual opportu
nity of pledging support through mem
bership being offered in the Roll Call 
from November 11 to 25 this year.

Educators Give Junior 
Red Cross High Praise

Growing recognition by leading ed
ucators all over the world has been an 
achievement of the Junior Red Cross 
in the last fiscal year.

Included in those which have taken 
especially favorable cognizance of 
Junior Red Cross efforts are the 
World Federation of Education Asso
ciations at Edinburgh, Scotland, in 
1925, the Department of Superinten
dence, of th* National Education As
sociation, at Washington, 1928, and 
the National Education Assooiation 
in Philadelphia, June, 1926. Various 
State jeducational bodies have con
firmed this approval, the report adds.

As a phase of their work, the Jun
iors have developed contacts through 
exchange of correspondence, with 
similar Junior organizations in vir
tually every part of the world, and 
through the development of this me
dium many leaders see a better 
chance for world peace in future.

An especially notable development 
of Junior organization has occurred 
in Porto Rico, with au enrollment of
137.000, and the Philippines, with
912.000.

More than 5,000,000 American Jun
iors are at work in this organization 
of the American Red Cross. Their 
example is held out by the American 
Red Cross during the Tenth Annual 
Roll Call for membership, as one for 
all Americans to endorse by joining 
the parent organization during the 
period November 11 to 25 this year.

War Over, But Red Cross 
Nurses Are Ever On Duty

Has the romantic picture of the Red 
Cross Nurse faded with the war days? 
It has been more than 12 years since 
that, first contingent of brave women 
’to go to the war zone sailed from 
.America to make an undying record 
of service behind every battle front.

For an answer to their wheraabouts 
today, it is only necessary to refer to 
any large disaster of recent years in 
which the Red Cross tendered relief 
Wherever there was injury and sut- 
fering the Red Cross nurse will be 
found to have been on active duty.

These nurses are enrolled under the 
American Red Cross as a reserve of 
the Army, Navy and U. S. Ftiblic 
Health Service, at all times ready to 
serve in war or peace. This reserve 
of Red Cross nur.ses aggregates 43,503 
womfn who have met the highest 
standard in the nursing profession.

The Roll.Call for membership In the 
Red Cross this year is November 11 
to 25, when the American people 
identify .themselves with the broad 
services of the organization by joining 
liB ranks

ALSO SERVES FOREIGN LANDS

Preparedness to Cope with Great 
Disturbances Gives Good 

Results in Action.

Facing one of the largest rehabilita
tion efforts of its whole history, as a 
result of the Florida hurricane, the 
American Red Cross already had be
hind it a record of service in 62 dis
asters at home, up to the close of 
the fiscal year, June 30, 1926.

When the hurricane struck Florida 
with such devastation and loss of life, 

Jhe Red Cross National Headquarters 
was just congratulating itself that a 
year had passed without a major dis
aster within the borders of the coun
try. The destruction in Florida has 
boon tentatively Estimated by Direc
tor of Disaster Relief Henry L. Baker, 
of the American Red Cross, in terms 
of relief work ahead of the organiza
tion. This takes into account all suf
ferers who must he cared for.

Çareful surveys by experienced au
thorities place the injured at 4,000, 
exclusive of the stricken Gulf .Coast 
cities of Monrehaven find Clev/iston. 
Of the 1.200 injured sent to Miami 

Jiospitals, 500 were suffering with ma
jor fractures. In two other east coast 
communities the injured numbered 
neai’ly 1,000. The homeless were con- 
.^prvutively estimated at 50,000. Such 
figures sketch only vaguely the human 
and material problem which the 
.\mcrican Red Cross is still doing its 
utmost to solve.

For comparison the other outstand
ing recent disaster, the Midwest tor
nado of March 18, 1925, can be de
scribed in more detail. In that catas
trophe the final check sho\\*ed 800 
dead, 3,000 injured and 6,847 families 
of approximately 30,000 men, women 
and children rendered homeless. The 
final relief operations of the- Red 
Cross were brought to a close March 
18, 1926, exactly a year from the day 
the tornado struck five states.

So terrible did the death and de- 
stTUtcion impress itself on the experi
enced Red Cross forces rushed into 
Florida that Chairman John Barton 
Payne did not hesitate to cail for a 
relief fund from the whole country of 
$5,000,000. The Red Cross concen
trated every resource in trained per
sonnel on the stricken region.

The New Jersey munitions explo
sion, in July, while terrible as a spec
tacle, could not compare with either 
of these other two disasters in final 
destructiveness. It gave the Red Cross 
an opportunity for service in which 
Red Cross nurses treated 86 injured, 
and during the height of the erne» 
gency led between 700 and 860 pe» 
pie driven' from their homes. More 
than 400 cases were registered with 
the Red Cross after the explosions 
for assistance in regaining their hold 
on life through rehabilitation work. 
This latter is a regular part of the 
Red Cross relief operations in all dis
asters, and means a task continued 
long after the country has ceased to 
think of the occurrence Itself.

The year has seen a new measure 
of disaster relief preparednesr inau
gurated by the ^ ed  Cross, under 
which a trained reserve of medical 
and other relief experts is constantly 
on call for any service. This prepar
edness justified Itself In both the New 
Jersey explosion, and in the Florida 
hurricane. In the latter the Red Cross 
had at call more than 300 experienced 
disaster workers with -a network of 
prepared Chapters all over ths coun
try. This prepavedness, constantly 
demonstrated, is cited as material as
surance that the country is better 
protected todaj'ï than ever before from 
the suffering such misfortunes engen- 
der. ^

Bad as were domestic disasters in 
both the last fiscal year and recent 
months, some of those abroad in ths 
same time liave been comparable, es
pecially a flood in Mexico. Altogether 
the American Red Cross served in the 
name of the American people in more 
than 15 foreign catastrophes.

The Tenth Annual Roll Call for 
membership to maintain such activi
ties will be held from November 11 to 
25, and is an opportunity tor all to 
enroll themselves in the American 
Red Cross.
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PROFESSIONAL NOTICES

B. C. WORSWICK
Attorney-al-Law

Practices ia District aiul the Hicher 
Courts. County Attorney’s office.

W . D . W II.S O N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice 
Office Over Spur National Bank 

SPUR, TEXAS

E. J. COWAN
Attorney-at-La'w

Cowan Bldg. Spur, Texat

J. H. G R A C E . M. D.
G eneral P ractice  o f /  M edicine, and 

M inor Surgery aAd Obstetrics

R esidence Phone l / l  Office 94

J. E. MORRIS
p h y s i c i a n  & SUGEON

Diseases o f  Wonaen and Children 
Specialty. Office at Red Front. 

s p u r /  TE XA S

Dr. P. C. Nichols
P H Y S IC IA N  & SU RG EO N  

Office Phone fI53 R esidence 167 

Office N ichols Sanitarium

Dr. M. H. Brannen
jo E N T lS T

Office over^ Spur National Bank

CLAMfFlEi> ADVERTISBltEHTS

WANted— ^Washing to do. Will 
furnish everything at 30 o pardozen, 
pants or overall* at 25c earh. See me 
at my home between Perry and 
South Electric Shop and the Church 
of Christ building in east Spur.—  
Mrs. Pearl Franklin.
-------Orderly Marketing Pays-------

N O TIC E
The Ardmore, Vernon & Lubbock 

Railway Company hereby gives no
tice that on the 13th. day o f Sep
tember. 1926, it filed with the In
terstate Commerce Commission at 
Washington, D. C., its application 
for a certificate that the present 
end future public convenience and 
necessity require the construction by 
it of a line of railroad extending 
from Ardmore, Carter County, Ok
lahoma, in a general westerly direc
tion through Carter, Jefferson, Cot
ton and Tillman Counties, Oklahoma, 
and Wilbarger, Foard, Cottle, Mot
ley. Dickens, Crosby and King Coun
ties, to Lubbock, Lubbock County, 
Texas, a distance of approximately 
2C5 miles.

The ARDMORE, VERNON and 
LUBBOCK RAILWAY CO.
-------Orderly Marketing Pays-------

FOR SALE
The Standifer ranch o f 2.740

It wont get you anything but 
laughs. There’s no use going to t̂ 
unless you want to have a good tinj'e. 
You might possibly feel nobler if  
you sat home reading some insyhe- 
tive book. But if  you want to Jaugh 
if you want to have a whale' o f a 
good time, if you are looking for a 
sizzling excitement, you’ve just got 
to see Syd Chaplin in the “ Man on 
the Box.” — Lyric. Monday and Tues
day.

-------Reduce Cotton Acreage-------
Miss Dorothy Love is this week 

visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rus
sell at Panhandle. Before returning 
home. Miss Dorothy will also visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Gorham at 
Spearman.

-------Reduce Cot‘ on Acreage-------
M. E. Tree now looks like a real 

working man. He was in town last 
Wednesday with his sixteenth bale 
of cotton. He may not have much 
money from this crop, but it is very 
apparent that his health is improv
ing.

-------Reduce Cotton Acreage-------
Wat Holly, o f the Dickens country, 

was among the number of business 
visitirs in Spur the past week.

Dr. D. Hi Zachry
DENTIST

Office ijn Cowan Building
SrI iR, TEXAS

L A V IN A  B ./C O N K L IN

/Chifopi actor
Office In/Spur Bank Bldg.

PIL E S T R E A T E D  
“ Bj¡ Injection\Method” 

See ide at Dr. Hàle’s Office. 
D R S. SM ITH  & SM ITH

J. D. MeWATERS
C a m en ter  and C ontractor 

A lso F lue and B rick  ^yorhor.

DR. T. H.
BLACKWELL

Eyjb, Ear, Nose and Throat; 
Diseases a Specialty 

/ Office in Wendell Bldg.
/ Office Phone 3.5

Ros. Phone 25

0 \cr/s. 
tin. Kon

FOR SALE— Three 20 acre blocks, 
also four 20 acre blocks. Will ^ell 
together or separately. Located 

acres; four miles southwest ^  Spur, miles northeast o f Spur. Se^^4r 
Texas; $15 per acre net. Four thou- jwrite W. W. Pickens. Box 72, N^ur, 
sand dollars cash and one dollar per Texas. 1 2tp
acre each year until paid. Owner re- -------Orderly Marketing Pays-------
tains one-half the mineral right. FOR RENT—  One bed room at 
Twelve miles good wire fence. More ^lo per month.— Mrs. Lee Davis, tf
than half the fence has seven wires, j ------ -Orderly Marketing Pays
Address T. E. Standifer, Lamesa,
Texas, Box 878. \

:------ Orderly Marketing Raya-------
I will sell or trade my nig house 

and lots on Hill Street in /§pur for 
farm land or will take small house 
in Spur as first payment with ten 
years time on balance — Mrs. Kate 
Buchanan, Spur. •

---------- Trade in Spur-----------
FOR SALE— Registered I Jersey 

Bull, 3 years old.— G. W. Aennett,
Eiton, Texas. ' 1 3tp

■-------It Pays to Advertise-------
FOR SALE— 98 acres, iiriproved,

$40 per acre,— J. T. Walden, Rt. 1,
Box 54, Spur, Texas. ' 1-tf

-----------Bull the Market-----------  j
FOR SALE— $2.00 each Buff Qr 

pington Cockerels. See them.—̂ 5H 
L. Pullen, Rt. 1, Spur. 5 l/s tp

WANTED TO RENT— 250 
for half wheat an j half sott 
venien'ly located for school, chdreh 
and on rural route.— E. A. McC^ck 
en, McAdoo, Texas. 62 2tp
------ /Orderly Marketing Pays------
Big Boll Rowden Seed at $2,-^ii. 

. Culbert, 3 miles n.e. o f Spur, i l t i

5 PER CENT 
F É D É R A L  

F A R M  L O A N S
Y E A R S  T IM E  

$25.0tf up can be paid any 
tifue^yTrlake you r own terms.
Ovej^one hundred million loaned 
to Sfexu.M Farmers.

S. L. DAVIS

“Stock Farmer” of the 
Country Business Vis

itor in the City

L. V. Goodrich, o f Stonewall coun
ty, was in Spur Wednesday o f this 
week, stating that he came up in the 
hope of finding a few idle men to 
help pick out his big crop of cotton. 
In years past Mr. Goodrich might 
have been designated and recognized 
as a “ rancher”  ar cattle man. How
ever, today he in reality would be 
termed a “ stock farmer.”  Mr. Good 
rich owns a considerable body of 
lands in Stonewall and adjoining 
counties, which acreage he devotes 
not only to his cattle interests, but 
also to the production of feed stuff 
as well as the staple crop of cotton. 
This is no longer a “ one crop coun
try” , even with reference to ranch
ing the ca'tle interest.?. The few 
remaining ranches not only raise 
blooded cattle, but much of the for
mer ranges are being cleared and de
voted to alfalfa and other feeds as 
well as the staple crop of the coun
try. L. V. Goodrich is one of the 
best fixed men of the country— and 
will continue to prosper so long as 
he continues to take advantage of the 
Ranging conditions of the Great 
"“Vest.

--------- Bull the Market-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Anz, made a 

trip Sunday to Jayton. Mrs. Anz 
remained over for an extended visit 
wiih her sister, Mrs. E. A. Mayfield.

-------Reduce Cotlon Acreagf-
“ The Man on the Box!’ ”

Look Over Our

House Plans
In the varfed array of 

plans you/\viH"be cer
tain to fiija stTiouse that 
exactly uts your needs. 
And whjm you have de
cided ypon the plan you 
like, we can tell you to a 
dollar just what the ma
terials will cost. Stop 
in any time and look 
them over.

Miisser Lumber, Co.
Spur, Texas

Illy Man Invents New 
Ford Gas Saver 

and Quick Starter
Walter Critchlow, 44441-P Street. 

Wheaton, 111., has patented a new 
gas saver and quick starter that 
beats anything ever gotten out. 
With it on Fords show as high as 66 
miles on 1 gallon|. Other makes do 
tqually well. TW* new I»V«ni;in 
saves gas and oil, makes a Ford 
start instantly in any weather and 
completely de-carbonizes the en
gine. Mr. Critchlow offers 1 free 
to advertise. Write him for one. He 
also wants county and state distrib
utors who can make $500 to $2,500 
monthly.

---- -----------------------
L. A. Hindman is among those re

ported on the sick list this week, he 
being a sufferer of influenza We 
are hoping to see him able to be out 
again soon.

Wilbur Perry has now resigned his 
inside duties with the Spur Hardware 
& Furniture Company, now giying 
his entire time to rounding in the 
bills made throughout the year. When 
asked what success he is having, he 
merely smiles. ,

-------Reduce Cotton Acreage-------
“ The Man on the Box!’”  / /

L E T

THE QUALITY  
CLEANERS

CLEANINi 
PRESSH 
OR ALTERING

O T T O  M O TT , Prop.
Rear Simpson’s Barber Shop

BRAZELTON LUMBER GO.
A Good Yard 
InaGoodTown

Barbecue \¥ith Lois of Gravey!
W E  H A V E  T H E  B E S T  C O O K E D  B A R B E C U E  EV/ERY D A Y ! 

B R IN G  Y O U R  B U C K E T  A N D  G E T  T H E  G R A V l ^ T O O !

Regular Meals and Short Ord^é Served

T h e  H i g h w a y  C a f e
B E L L  & F O X , P riprietors

THE

Dixie Beauty Shoppe 
at Home

SOL DAVIS B U IL¿ ING
Phene 252 and 20

Have you ever heaœ of a “ 
copter?”  Meet iAe ffiex'o v'ho 
the “ He!” in it— m is  “  
the Box.’ ’

-------Reduce Cotton Acreage

Hei;- 
put 

The Man on

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Maples made 
a bus'ness trip Tuesday o f this week 
io Jayten.

-Reduce i o t  on Acreage-

X O tT — A' 
'five keys. 
Scott B ro -. G 
ket.

bay purse containing 
ider please return to 
pcery and Meat Mar- 

Itc

years ago I was 
n-dovm,” says Mrs. 

Jolm ixmijii, R. F. D. 3, Colum
bia, ^  0. / 'T could not do any 
of mT work. I was so weak I 
coulA nopwash a dish. My back 
and/ sides hurt me at times 
draadfu/ly. I dragged around 
unit I ̂ nally got down in bed.” 

aen, explains Mrs. Bunch, 
she'happened to read about 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and 
decided to give it a thorough 
trial, the results o f which she 
describes below;

"It seemed to reach the 
cause of my trouble at once. 
I did not taka it long before 
my appetite began to hnprove. 
I gained in weight from 114 
pounds until now I weigh 125 
pounds. I soon was able to be 
up around tbe house. I took 
up my household duties and 
was delighted with my retum-

"I now do aU my own work. 
The pains in my sides and 
back have disappeared and I

years. Bold by aU druggists.

1

s  p y R m  L A N D S
LOCATED IN DICKENS, KENT, GARZA, AND CROSBY COUNTIES

g
F A R M S

i hesG properties, iocated in Dickens, Kent. Garza and Crosby Counties, 
offer an extensive variety of soil types and location. A  large acreage from  
which to make selection, some of which has but recently b ^ n  placed on 
the market. Reasonable prices and terms.

TRACTS
On Easy Teimi, at Low Prices, Splendidly Suited to Ranching

W A R N I N G
No privileges are granted to cut, saw. break down or otherwise take from 
our properties, anywhere, any green or dead wood. Prosecution will fo l
low any known violation.
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Yes, Ma ami'' 
Wel l )  /  
Send ip' 
Rightàver

No need to spend the time and effort 
com e here when you need Groceries.

V.

JUST PHONE 148

j^and your order, large or small, will
be delivered promptly.

J O P L I N  & G I B S O N

GRECIAN DANCERS AT THE SESQUI

T h e  ■ H o i l y  C o jié
BEN  H O L L Y , P riprietor /  /

Now Open at Old Electric Shoe Shop Stand
SH O R T O R D E R S, H A M B U R G l^ S  

A N D  S A N D W IC H E S  J
W e P roprose to G ive the Service W hfch  W ill S atisfy  

and Insure Y ou r C om ing B ack to O ur P lace A gain .

Pennsylvania’s Contribution to the Sesqui

- ■

A B O L I S H  A S T H M A !
-o-

Thursday Health Talk

LAVINA. B." CONKLIN
Chiropractor

- 0 -

T'sese dancers nave selected for their graceful performauce the keystone 
shaped pool in the court yard of the Pennsylvania State Building at the Ses- 
qui-Cer.tennial International Exposition in Philadelphia, which celebrates '.50 
years ; i  American Independence. The spot is one of the most beautiful and 
artistic on the exposition site. The Exposition continues until Decembsr 1.

' < " V  i •' -''V-t* . ' -c' '' '  - -s, ' ' ' V ' '>A
'A '
' ' % .̂ V Al- - :

Here Is the Keystone State’s building st the great Sesqui-Centennial Inter
national Elxpositlon at Philadelphia, celebrating 150 years of American Inde
pendence. In this huge structure Pennsylvania is displaying her progress 
from the arrival of Penn to the present day. The building is one of the 
handsomest on the big exposition grounds and has proved a rendezvous for 
hundreds of thousands of people who have come from near and far to see the 
magnificent exhibits established by forty-three of the leading nations of the 
world. The Exposition continues until December 1.

Spur Tailor

W e have just installed a 
new Press. W e do bet
ter work and keep up 
abreast of the times.

IRA SULLIVAN, Prop.

1 / 2  B L K . W E S T  SPU R  N A T . B A N K

Mrs. O. A. Lambert, o f the Pitch- 
fok Ranch, has been spending the 
week in Spur, having midegone a 
tonsil and adenoid operation the first 
o f the week, and from which she has 
now almost completely recovered.

-------Reduce Cotton Acreage-------
D. D. Hagins, of the Gilpin coun

try, was among the business visitors 
in Spur Wednesday o f this week.

-------Reduce Cotton Acreage------
A. C. George, o f Highway, was 

in Spur Wednesday, greeting his ac
quaintances and friends.

T

There is but one concern whom 
we owe but has already been in to 
see us and insist that “ collections 

»must be made.”  It has always has 
been a mystery to us why so much 
effort is put forth to enforce collec
tions during a “ hard”  year, when 
during good years and flush times it 
appears to be immaterial whether or 
not collections are made. During 
these stressing times we have neither 
mailed out a bill, sent out a collec
tor nor insisted upon the payment of 
a single account— ^whereas in flush 
times we have maneuvered in devi
ous ways to get in the cash. The 

hardest problems we now face are in 
persuading our creditors that it is 
just as safe an account today as 
when it was made—-but apparently 
our creditors can’t see and appreciate 
the situations as we do. We have 
alire'ady learned to 'make a good 
meal on red beans and 'have set aside 
twenty five acres on which to grow 
them another year.

-------Reduce Cotton Acreage------
B. P. Davis is spending a week or 

two in Spur looking after his farm
ing and farm land interests of this 
section. He is preparing to go down 
m the- Rio Grande Valley country 
where he has purcljased irrigated 
lands and where he thinks now he 
will make hiS home. Down in the 
Valley ten acres o f land is a big farm 
compared to what a farmer works 
here. However, the growing o f va
ried truck as well as looking after 
fruit and irrigation work is some
what more complicated than merely 
growing cotton— and there are many 
cotton farmers o f this section who 
have gone broke trying to buck the 

I fruit and truck farming game.
: -------Reduce Cotton Acreage-------
* County Commissioner Chas. Perrin 
I was among the business visitors in 
! Spur Wednesday. Charley Perrin is 
! one o f the most successful politrcians 
I as well as farmers and ranchers of 

the entire country. In' politics he 
says but little and apparently never 
campaigns— but he beats the best 
men of the country in the race for

B L A m N ’S ELECTRIC S H O j^ O P
Can’t be Beat for Anything in ®dot, Shoe 

or Leather Repairing!
A L L  W O R K  C A S H  A N D  G U A R A N T E E D  T O  ST A N D  T H E  T E S T

MURPHY BROTHERS

THE LONE STAR S;PAGE
H ave Tanen O ver the R epair Shop o f  the M aples G arage.

W E DO ANYTHING!
NUF SED

j office. In farming he never howls 
j about conditions but always makes 

the stuff. And in ranching he al
ways has the gest grass, the fattest 
cattle and at marketing time gets the 
highest prices. We have in the past 
contemplated getting into politics, 
but if we ever do our first move will 
be to get Charley Perrin as our cam
paign manager.

-------Reduce Cotton Acreage------
Tracy Gorham, who has been 

spending several days here visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Love, as well 
as winding some o f his business af 
fairs, returned this week to Spear
man where he is engaged now in the 
grocery business.

0. B. Sims, of the Espuela commu
nity. has been, spending the greater

* part o f the week in Spur to be with 
his daughter. Miss Inez, who under
went an operation for appendicitis 
the first of the week at the Nichols 
Sanitarium. The Texas Spur sym
pathizes with Mr. Sims in this mis
fortune, and is hopeful that soon his 
daughter may be completely recov
ered.

-------Reduce Cot’ on Acreage-------
1. B. Alexander and son, Marvin, 

of the Cat Fish country, were in 
^pur Wednesday o f thiá week, meet
ing with friends. Some time ago 
Mr. Alexnder sent us in a stalk or 
two . o:^pepper grown this year on 
his place in the Cat Fish community. 
This county will produce many other 
things than cotton— the only handi
cap being in getting at the planting, 
cullivation and growing of other 
crops.

-------Reduce Cotton Acreage-------
We accidentally met W. T. Lovell 

I on the streets Wednesday. He in
formed us that he had lost his high
way job and now had to go to work. 
However, he is living in hopes that 
after the “ inauguraiiion”  jhigjhw^y 
activities will be renewed and he 
may be reinstated. Lovell was one 
of the few who kept quiet in the re
cent political campaign— and no 
doubt if any one heard him say any 
thing it was not unfavorable to the 
incoming administration, regardless 
o f whether or not he might have en
tertained socialistic views. Regard
less of socialist, republican or demo
cratic views, LoVell knows how to do 
road work, is interested in maintain
ing the best possible roads— at least 
in his own precinct— land no better 
man could be placed in charge of 
the highway maintenance.

-------Reducá Cotton Acreage- —
R. R. Wooten, of near McAdoo, 

has resigned from his farming occu- 
 ̂ pation and is now employed as col
lector for E. L. Caraway in his auto 
business. The question is whether 
there may be more returns in the 
collection business than that of farm
ing. Unless cotton brings in the 
money, it can not be paid out nor 
collected. However, collections as 
well as all farming operations will 
“ pan out”  better than anticipated at 
this time.

-------Reduce Cotton Acreage-------
Mrs. Paul Johnston, we are sorry 

to note, has been on the sick list 
this week, having suffered an attack 
o f tonsilitis.

-------Reduce Cotton Acreage-------
Paul Johnston, advertising mana

ger o f the C. Hogan & Company bus
iness, has been confined to his room 
several days this wek, having suffer
ed an attack of influenza.

Uncle Ben Says:

'“ Just about the tim e 
y ou ’ ve m ade up you r 
m ind to kill a certain  
road hog— you find that 
she’ s a w om an.”

A sthm a is prim arily  a ner^ 
vous a ffection  o f  the respi
ratory  tract. The struggle 
fo r  brea-th that is the ac
com panim ent o f  o f  this d is
ord er  is in d irectly  due to  % 
perversion  o f  nerve im pulses 
because o f  irritation  c f  th e  
nerves serving the lo ca lity  
affected.

The proper w ay to deal with 
any form  o f  1'11-health is to 
strike at the cause, rather 
than to palliate the effect. 
O nly by reaching the cause 
can the trouble really be 
overcom e. The cause o f  
Asthm a, like a host o f  other 
ills, can be rem oved by Chi
rop ractic  Spinal A d ju st
ments.

Asthmais Gone
“ I have had asthm a in the 
w orst form  fo r  25 years. My 
physicians said they had done 
everyth ing they cou ld . I 
was not able t(j go to bed  at 
n ight, but sat in  a 
A fte r  m y first ad justm ent 
1 was able to  g c  to bed  and 
havn ’ t lost a n ight’ s sleep 
since. A fte r  A year ’ s ad
ju stin g  all m y friends are 
surprised w hen they see me. * 
— Mrs. Pauline P fia l, C h iro
practic  R esearch  Bureau,
Statem ent N o. 2206-S .
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G. W. Woods, o f the Cat Fish sec
tion of country, was in Spur Wednes
day. Some time ago Mr. Woods sug
gested as a means o f contributing 
to the promotion o f cotton farming 
interests, that farmers deposit their 
cotton tickets with the banks, at least 
temporarily, awaiting the setting in 
motion of the proposed fifty dollars 
a bale loan on four million bales. By 
depositing cotton tickets creditors 
would be reassured and the world 
could continue to move along on the 
credit as it has been doing in the 
past.

-------Reduce Cot’ on Acreage-------
O. C. Henry, o f Afton, was here 

one day the past week.. He reports 
everything all o. k. and satisfactory 
— except the prices being paid for 
cotton and other farm produce.

W. A. Craddpck, o f southwest o f  
Spur twelve miles, was in the city 
Wedne:day. Last week the report 
came to town that Mr. Craddock had 
dropped dead at his home. Howev
er, he stated that the only thing that 
“ ailed him” at this time was the cot
ton price depression, and the possi
bility is that more than one doctor 
would he required to relieve the sit
uation. There is one thing, howev
er, that Mr. Craddock has the advan
tage over others, in that he knows 
that there are many concerned about 
h'.s demise, since there were many 
exprersions of sorrow and surprise 
following the false report.

-------Rpduce Cot’ on Acreage —  -
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Powell were 

visitors to Lubbock,the first of tl] 
week.

TO THE COTTOH GROWMS 
OF SPUR

I am a little late in telling you, but have 
thoroughly overhauled the plant from 
one end to the other, new saws and new 
ribs which is the most essential part of 
a gin.
A  trial will prove to you that this gin 
will do as good work as when new. 
Have my unloader in good shape, will 
unload you any time through the night. 
Thanking all of you for past patronage, 
I hope to merit the same in the future’

WILLIAMS & BAKER
By J. W . BAKER
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■ ST I LL C O N T I N U E S

Everything Goes! Nothing Held Back!!

COMPLETE CLOSE OUT OF 
L A Y N E - Y A T E S  C O M P A N Y

Item of Stock Must be Sold, and 
to Accomplish This We Have Marked 

Our Merchandise Less Than Cost!

Jordans Celebrate
SOth Anniversary

Every

THIS MAKES IP  COTTON 
LOOK LIKE 30c COHON!

 ̂ Buy Early While Have 
Plenty of Merchandise!

ABSOLUTELY A CLOSE OUT S.ALEH!

Layne-YatesCo
ii'
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OLD TIMERS
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SQUARE DANC| 

OLD TIME 
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coritiiiaous liur-.. New York to Datroit, painful mile on painful mile,
tills ghastly ami pathetic human chain would reach. This graphic plottiro. 
prepared by the Siowart-lVarner Safety Council for the prevsi!l:r,n of antorio- 
idle iU'ciitents, ¡eiis Its own story., Twisiity-two lliousand Icille'd anmialiy by 
.Uiomol);!,-.-'. ami .fUio.j;P0 iii.iurei! is tlie.-present toU caused by tliougliticss 
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Picked Cfitton Ginned for 
Sue per IM

Snaps, 40c— ^„Bagging and Ties $1.75.

Because of low value of Seed we will 
have to collect the difference, if any, 
between seed and ginning on both pick
ed cotton and snaps hereafter.

fhm.
NOVEMBER ISTH 'l 1

EVERYBODY INVITED 
ESPECIALLY OLD TIMERS

■| v :ñ

f iliiH!

Dry 
Noveri!! 
raising 

Everybo^ 
dially invited
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The 15th day of October, 1926, 
was a great day at the -splendid home 
c f  Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Jordan, Carl
ton, Ttxas. The occasion was the 
SOth anniversary of their marriage. 

~ s ' Th's highly respected couple started 
riS on the voyage of matrimony in this 

Vicinity and have never resided else
where. And by honesty, industry, 
economy, and perseverance, they 
have succeeded in a great way; Mrs. 
Jordan is one year older than her 
husband, she being 75 and he 74. So 
long as the violet shall speak of mod 
esty, the lily of purity, or the rose 
tell of love, so long as there shall 
be appreciation of the true, the beau
tiful and the good in heroic of this 
good and great woman, and 
like her, live in the hearts oi'hll peo
ple who shall have kngj*n them. Her 
firm belief was that the Lord is al
ways on the side of the right an^ it 
has been her constant anxiety and 
prayer that she and all whom she 
influenced should be on the Lord’s 
side. Hfer conviction was-and is, that 
if people wish to succeed in life, they 
should make perseverance their bos
om friend, experience their wise 
counselor, caution their elder bro
ther and hope iheir guardian genius, | 
so trusting the good Lord, she be
lieves that “ He shall guide with his 
counsel and afterwards receive to 

~  ! glory,”  Ps. 73:24. It is not surpris
e s  ‘ ing that the good husband who was 

not a Christian at tht time of his 
s s  mc.rriage, became one under the in- 
ggi flucnce of his concentrated wife.

But from early man|aood he was 
^  noted for his hones’ y, industry and 

promptness in meeting his obliga- 
tions. Both became members of the 
Baptist church and are liberal sup- 
porters o f the cause of Him whom 
they lov.' and whom they serve. 
Their five boys and one daughter 

i were present on this occcasion: J.
• V/. Jordan and wife, Hico; Mrs. M. 

E. Jones, Ijubbock; Walter Jordan 
and wife, O’Donnell; L. F. Jordan,! 
Kale Center. Albert Jordan and ;

' m fe  of Spur, and Ellis Jordan and 
; wife of Carlton. Married grand- |
; children, U. Z. Jones and wife, Lub- \ 
¡bock; R, E, Jones and wife, Lub-' 
bock and Howard Jones, Lubbock.

: Out of 47 grandchildren 27 were I
present, and out o f 11 great-grand-;
children 4 were present. Other
!ro!ativ>fs present wee Hon. J. P. '

; Rodges, ex-mayor of Hico, a brother i
o f Mr?. Jordan; two nieces of M r.!
Jodan, IVirs. C . 'E. Wilhite, .husband I
daughter, and Mrs. Whatley Hin- !
son and daugrter. In'vlted guests i

Avero: R. H, .Armstrong, Walnut
1 SpNngs, at v.'hose homo this couple 
: . . iS-was mari-icd 50 years ago; Mr. and
 ̂Mrs. II. 0. Rowland," Mr. and Mrs.
Stuck;/ and two sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Barrett, Mr! and Mrn. Cyrus
King and family, Mr. and Mrs. De-
roy Dove, Mr. and. Mrs. J. S. Min-
tor, .Mrs. Grace Fine and daughters,
Mrs. Mattie Rust, Rev. and Mrs. R.
K. Gibson and their pastor, J. P.
Gilliam. A pleasing incident was
that as the children raised their
plates to begin eating dinner,. they
each foond a small new pocket book
under th? plate, containing $50.00
in—gTTW.— Hico News-Review.

I -------------- -------------------------------------

J. Rogers Loses a 
Finger in Gin Cogs 
Monday This Week

af this week N. J. Rogers 
"yiost on eof his fingers while working 
i at the J. W. Baker gin. Mr. Rogers 
w as making repairs up in the gin loft 
when his finger was caught in cogs 

j o f one of the wheels. Seeing that 
; h’s whole band would be pulled into 
■the machinery, Mr. Rogers jumped 
' from the loft, thus pulling off his 
finger and at the same time saving 
Ids hand.

I A series of aciidents have occurred 
! at the Baker gin the past few days. 

dMi'. Bakc-v seriously injured his hand, 
the ginner. Mr. Gai'dner also suffer
ing painful injuries and cuts from 
the gin 'aivs.

L Y E I C  T H E A T R E
Presents

F E I D A Y
WSTLER’S RANCF

With
ART ACORD and “RAVEN”

Also showing last episode of
“ T H E  W I N K I N G  I D O L ” 

—_ — Radio Detective— —

/

SATURDAY
rV  y  R i r r ' K '  i r v M c cBUCK JONES

as V
“ THE MAN W HO PLAYED SQUARE’̂ ' 

Nuf Sed

Monday and Tuesday Extra Special
SID CHAPLIN in

™  MAH OH THE EOT
I T ’ S A  R I O T  

If you are afraid to laugh don’t see this one!

“ C O I^R T E S Y  ”

Would you have missed them, a kind word or two?
« Is he better or worse for his meeting -with you?

What matters his station, what matters his dress?
Did you lighten his care or increase his distress?
Did you wish him good luck as he went on his way? 
Whenever lie thinks o f you what does he say?

Wliat if lie wasn’t a man of your style.
Would it have hurt yiju to give him a smile?
What if he wasn’t well bred or refined?
Are you the better for being unkind?

*

How did you greet him that day at your gate?
Did you add to h’s courage or add to his hate?

He thinks the world selfish, he says it is cold.
He vows that men serve only idols of gold.
Well, now that he’s seen you and-stopped at your door. 
Has he gone on his way still disgruntled and sore?
Can he back his queer noUons o f all that’men do 
By citing your meanness, and pointing to you?

Oh, man in your plenty, and man in your pride.
Don’ t add to the burdens of those who are tried.
Be gentle, he thoughtful, be kindly of heart,
Don’t grow bitter and scornful because you aré smart.
Be fair wiUIi yoiir brother in all that you do,
Send them on feeling better for having, met you.

— By Edgar A. Guest.

County Agent Will be 
Glad to Serve in the 

Sale of Milk Cows
County Agent Reynolds- requests 

the Texas Spur to say for him that 
he will be glad to act for iarmers ns 
:an agent in the sale .and purchase of

a lArvice to both. - He further added 
a wise suggestion— that is thaj farm
ers might also get quick results by 
placing a small advertisement in the 
Texas Spur which reaches more than 
ten ihbusand popple every week in 
every part of the world.

-------Reduce Cot on Acreage—  -
Rev. Abbott, of Rile, lias been em- 

daii’y cows, stating that if farmeis ! ployed as pastor o f the First Chris-
will notify him if they desire to eith
er sell or buy cows, he might render

tian Chorch of Spur, and li*s moved 
wTh his family to the -city. . - .

Sr-jri E S W
NOW  READY TC ÍIN COTTON

¥/e have 6, JO giirstands, double clean
ers and an electric unloader for our 40- 
bale capacity cotton house. This and 
considering the fact that all of our ma
chinery is new and equipped throughout 
with bail bearings, insures our work of 
being as nearly perfect as possible.

We treat you with every courtesy and 
will buy your cotton and its products.

i. /. RATES,

\


